
mat-'

Come In
TODAY !

And take a look at the pretty new
things we've received for you .

You'll find especially pretty this
line of

Children's School Dresses
Made from the very best mate-
rials, made in the very best pos-
sible manner.

AT POPULAR PRICES

50 Gents and Up
ALL SUMMER DRESSES AND
MILLINERY 1AT HALF-

COMPANY

1 «

VOT
For the Man of Your
Choice Today, and

CoolQff
At The

SODA FQUTSTTAIN
Phone 636

DE PALMAWON
; COBE CUP RACE

Broke AU Former Record* In 305
Mil* Race at Elgin, '

Illinois

Elgin;. I1L, August 2Î..Ralph da
Palma, hard pressed by. OH Anderson,
won the Cobe cup race today, finish-
ing the SOS miles In 4:05.00.1. an
average of 73:6 miles an hour. Ander-
son finished forty four seconds later,
followed by Mnlford ^n 4:08 18' and
Oldflelif in ;4:16.28. '

DePalma wok' thé 1913 event when
his average speed was 60.8 mtios an
hour. His fastfest lap today was 6:05
an average of 82, 6 miles an hour..
Only nine of the twenty-two drivers

who started finished.Y
' apertcér "Wtshairt tee* Ü«'*rp*>«'eaMS
and led without ataMoni until the 21st
Ian .when^ he; blew a tire. DcPalma
might hav^-taken thé load then, but
for a similar accident. With a seem-
ingly safe leàd in thé twenty-siûth
lap,..Wishart's fuel tank started to
leak and finally forced him from' Ov
race!. ,";
\Audersoh hW crept-up on the lead-

ers and shortly after
. WJshart'o ac-

cident, passed" dePnima Fronr Dien
/.on' it Wasà'drtvérs^ racé^ Anderson
conid not get the lead1, from his op-

ponent, but-hia hard drive forced de. ]Palma Into a race that lowered rec-
ords for many laps.

Vote for Trlpp for County, Treasurer.

Tote for Trlop for County Treasurer.

OLD I'AffiR FILED

Document. Will Probably Take Place
of a Valid Will.

Washington,. Aug,.,;il.-r-A "testa-.'|
iiivmui/ jriàîews*" TrsTÎt*Sîî SÎXt^cSsà, yCZL, *y

ago by. the lato Associate Justice Lur-
töni' of tho. Bvprcme court was presen-
led tpday to tho registrar of wills. Tho
decuirttrat bequeaths all of the late,Justice's estate, real and. personal to
his wife, Fannie Owen Lurton, and
names, her éqIo executrix. It was
Said a petition would be filed with thé
district court, asking 1 hat the docu-
ment'be declared à valid will.
T*e paper, .wriueri in the form of

n will, mad', no mention of the value
of the Jus^ce's estate. He owned e,
residence and various other property
In Washington.

VOTE PO»
JAS. A. SUÎ^ÉRSETT

COMFrROIXER iGENSiÎAL

COLLEGE EXPECTING
SUCCESSFUL YEAR

OUTLOOK BRIGHTxFOR LO-
CAL INSTITUTION

STRONG FACULTY
Enrollment This Year Will Be Ma-

terially k« rented Over That
Of Last Session

Anderson pooplo nre anticipating a
great session for Anderson college
tbi* year and thoije is no appreciable
reason why they * should be disap-
pointed The fuculty of this institu-
tion will be as strong thl3 year as!
that of any institution in the state
and it 1b understood that the enroll-
ment will be materially increased
over that of last year. *

The Columbia State yesterday is-
sued an educational, number and t)ie
following article concerning Ander-
son College appeared therein:
Anderson college, will soon begin

its third year. In this short' period in
the life of an educational institution
1n has accomplished much in its aim
as a high grade college for women.
The truatees and the. officers realize
that every year will bring them nearer
this desired end if they build-always
with thiB high nlm in view.
To give women the best of academic

training and culture, and to do this
in the atmosphere of genuine relig-
ious influence.that is the purpose
of Anderson college. With this pur-
posr> in view, the people of Anderson
.city and county.offered the Insti-
tution to the baptist convention of
South Carolina It was unanimously
accepted, and is now under the fos-
tering cure of that denomination. The
college, is, hov; ever, nob-sectarian in
teaching, and has already among its
students many of other denominations.

Equipment in uoo«.
The equipment of the college Is un-

usually good. The large main build-
ing; contains offices, parlors, clas3
rooms, laboratories, dining room and
auditorium. On the east and west of
the main building are the two dor-
mitories, each well-arranged and
handsomely furnished

All the buildings are heated by
steam and lighted by electricity. The
domestic science and domestic arts
departments are admirably equipped
for the teaching of these subjects.
The campus, 32 acres, is provided with
courts for basketball and tennis. One
of the alms of the college is to make
a spocialty of outdoor sports and
games.
A handsome home for the president

of the college Is now nearing com-
pletion. This.is.the gift of. C 8. Sul-
livan, of Anderson,
a ?. - ïÀ The Faculty.

The faculty is now composed of Id
teachers and officers, four of whom
nre mon. The new teachers are: Dr.
James P. Kinard, president and pro-
fessor of Rnglleh; Miw Helen P
Smith, lady principal: Pror. John H.
Williams, Bcicnce; Miss Madeline De-
Vebro, history; Miss Mary Dodson
Raraseur, art. and Prof.. Frederic A.-
Coo do, director of music.
Tho college has pjuved through two

very successful years of its existence.
It closed, its. second year with an en-
rollment of 165 students Tho pros-
pects for a successful third year are
bright. Moit of the old students will
return, and many new ones are send-
ing in their applications.
This. Is the nhort_ story of a very

young college.young, but' throbbing
with the vigor and energy-of youth,
and earnestly desiring to win as soon
as It may an honorable place in the
educational system of Soutb Carolina.

Tote for Trlpp for County Treasurer.

ORÜGSlcilüRI
If Your Bark Hurts or III>dder Both-

ers* Drink Lots of. Water. >

When your kidneys hurt and your
back feels sore, don't get scared and
proceed to load your stomach, with û
lot of drugs that excite. the kidneys,
and irritate tho entire urinary -'tract.
ICeop your kidnoys clean '> like you
keep your bowelo Clean, by flushing
them with a mbild, harmless salts;
which

. removes the., body's urinons
waste and stimulates them to their
normal activity. Thé function of thé
kidneyr. I» to filter the blood. In 24
hours théV; 'strain from it 500. grains
or acid and waste, .so we cap readily
understand the 'vital importance, of
keeping the kidneys active. -' *

"Drink lots or water.you can't
drink too much; also get from, any
pharmacist about four ounce:' of.Jad
Sajtr; ' talke a tablaspoonful in a
glass of water before breakfast dach
morning for a few days ?,nd your kld-
n'oys will act fine. This famous salto
lb made from tho acjd of'grapes and
llemcn juice, combined with lithla, and
har. boon need for - generations to
uipati mid siimn.aie ciogged kidneys;
alüo to neutralize tiw acide in urine
so it no longer is a source of nuta-
tion, tb-.m ending bladder weakness.,
Jnd Salts ir Inexpensive; cannot in-

jure; makes a delightful offevereo-
cent lithiaiwater drink which -every-
ono should take now and then to keep
their kidneys oleanr and active Try
îhîn, fiîso keep up the, Water dfiiikinp.
and no doubt you will wonder.whatboeàntA of your kidney. trouble and
bucT»«:hn..Evans' Pharmacy. ; Agcatu.
Voifi for Trlpp fer County Treasurer.

NEW INSTRUCTOR
REACHED THE CITY

r-~r--y * «

Mr. and Mrs. Goodc, Who Arc To
Become, Members of College

Faculty' Have Arrived

CRrom Saturday's Dally.)
Mr .and Mrs. Frederic' Goode. who

are to have charge' of the department
of music at Andon-on College «.: iring
the coming spssipn, arrived In the oily
yesterday aud are already comfort-
ably located at the collegn * The/
made r. very favorable» impnv.r.lon in-
deed upon the Anderson people with
whom they met during yoc-terday
and they will soon be pop-.-.lar with
the people of this city.

Mr. and Mrs. Goode come to Andor-
ran with tlie highest recomr.ianfi".-
tlon<-.s and it is said that they are both
accomplished musiciaua. Mr. Goode,
who 1h the director of music, wul- u

pupil of \V. li. Sherwood or t'hicaga
and Jose Damotta of Berlin. Mm.
Coodu, who will be associate in piano,
is a graduate of iudson college and
heTVelf a wonderful musician.

Vote for Tripp for County Treasurer.

ANOTHER PAILFltR

{'"lion Operator Files Pctiiton In Yo;»
un'nr) Iinnkrapifj.

New York, August 21..Kugcno
ScalcR, the cotton operator, today
(filed a voluntary petit'ion In bana-
ruptcy, giving liabilities at $22S.r>8.:»
and m-sets of $200,230.
With Jame A. Fatten of Chicago

and others Scales w in indicted by tue
federal grand jury ia 1912, In conncc.
tlon with a conspiracy to corner the
raw cotton crop of l'.Hu. After Ioiir
litigation the defendants were £n*a
$4,000 each.

Scales recently' had hcen conduct-
ing his operations alone on the bull
side. To the sensational decline In
cotton price following the opening

»».. Rnmpédà war 'is attr"***to'*
his bankruptcy. Much of his trading
;was done through the firm of S. H. P.
Pell & Company» which ruilcd this
iTiOiüitis the New York exchange sus-
pended operations.
According to' 'William W. Blatch-

ford. Jr., Scales attorney, it was
found necceuary to file the petition
in bankruptcy becauso of the tangleo
condition of Scalce' accounts, brought
about by the Pell failure.

Vote for Tripp for County Treasurer,,

MARETT FAMILY REUNION
Held at Bearerdam vßn'pilflt Church

At Fair Plaf.
Tugaloo. Tribune '

. In '

response to the announcements
publiahed in the newspapers

'

two
weeks ago, and the generous Invita-
tions sent out, about 300 relatives and
friends gathered at the historic Bea-
verdman Baptist church, in the beau-
tiful'town ôfjB'aïfiPIay^ttëar the di-
viding line of Anderson. and Oconee
counties, on last Friday', for the Ma-
rott family reunion. The. family con-
nection camel 'from several counties
In this Etats ahd the adiomine coun-
ties on the 'Georgia Bide' and passed
a moat happy duy in strengthening
family' ties and renewing covenants
of friendship end love. There were
hearty handshakes and friendly greet-
ings among the 'descendants or the
original settlers of the Marett family,
who came to'this section from the
Old North State many years ago.
Tho day was' ah ideal oat- and be-

fore nine' o'clock the autos, «jhiclen,
etc.,"began to arrive bringing In the
guests," who" occupied seats In the
church, strolled under the shades of
the ancient oaks around the church,
mingling with relatives and friends,
while others walked through tho cem-
etery*looking at the graves and tombs
of their departed friends.

Thin was the first reunion of the
Marett.family ever held since tho fam-
ily fir it came ! into the country A
large number of the connection ^wsb
not there.
Tho first settler was Benjamin Ma-

rett. Who came from Hillsbo'rp, N. C,
and who located around jftntr' Play.
He is buried' in ' the old Beaverdam
cemetery'. tfe raised a large fan-dlr or
girls' and boysi' Ills' boys were Steph-
en. Isom, Benjemin,. Jr., John. His
girls.wpre Nancy, who married Wil-
liam Ray. and,went North:! Betsy,
who never married. John, Benjamin
and Stephen Marett lived around Fair
Play, until their death, and are hurled
there.. isam /Marett moved over to
Shoal Creek, Ga., and Is a branch
from which the Georgia Meretta are
from in and around Lavonla, Ga. «er
McGee and wife. It Is thought, are
burled .on their.home place north of
Fair Play, known as the Tip Lindsay
place. f'' The hame ,1s a French name, and
the old original Bettler, it is thought,
came, from- France, about, the close of
the 17th century. He, and what IS sup-
posed to bß some of his brbther*
bought giid traded on land avouhl
Hlllsboro. N C. moved out With hits
family and located'around Fair Play,
and it Is now estimated that the Ma-
rett connection In this country will
reach up around the 400 mark.

I Hoick Action
ottowa, ont. Aug, 21..Prompt dhf-
atch was given tonight by the sedate

ito'three aovornmëht War measurna.
ttf oho hbur the upper house passed
passed bill authdrlting thé' gbvern-
iiVentito take tvuik notes hi legal ten-
der, empowering It to deal stringently
with aliens.' ahd Votfng fifty millions
for waf.

JAS. A. SUMMERSETT

COMPTROLLER GENERAL

DEATH OF POPE I
IS DESCRIBED

Physician Tells of the Last Mo-
ments of Hit Holiness In

Touching Way

Rome, Aug. 4..The Corrlcro itnlia
today published an interview concern-
ihg the Pope's Ian hours in which the
pound's physician sets down some or
his conversations with his patient,
und dwells upon the European wnr
news upon the Pope's deuth.

1 Dr. Marrohlufava declares the
Pope's condition became grave on Au-

I gust 19. On that day he wus do-
pressed, his pnl«e was rapid, und

j his temperature rose to 102 degreei.
There was trepidation of the lungs,

Ibut mentally, he was alert.
"Ho said to me," Doctor Marchiafa-

va eontinued, "doctor, today I will get
up and go to work." On my vehement
remonstrance ho answered resignedly:
"AM right of you wish it, Iiwill re-
main in bed. but I Obey only out of re-
gard for you, my good old friend."
"Alter half past ton the collapso

oceured. Oxygen wa* administered
and the patient was cupped, lie re-
vived, his vigor returned and Wednes-
day afternoon he seemed better. Ho
began to speak again."doctor, won't
you give me some coffee und milk?
Why don't you come near me?"
"These, words deceived nome of

those proseht into hope, but b.oou the
prostration retulted. Replying to my
question, he said he felt better.
"But he rapidly greW worse until

evening, when his temperature rose
to 104 degrees. The albumlnarlal
increased and the other rymptottis all
wore grave, while the nephrytlc com-
plications indicated the patient could
live only a few bourn.
Before midnight his consciousness

had almost entirely disappeared. I
put the crucifix in his hands. Ho
muttered a few word* slowly. Ho ar-
dently kissed the little Ivory cruci-
fix,. Dnco r.inro he turned his dull
glanco around the room and then ex-
pired. Never have I «een a mere se-
reno death."
Speaking of the administration oi

the last sacraments to the pontiff, Dr.Marchlafuvà saye1:
"The patient received them with Joy.He wan tranquil and his intoltcct was

so keen thnf. to his secretary, Mcnslg-
nor BreBsan, who was overcomo by
emotion. tbé pope prompted the worn:«
of absolut n. Tho pontiff shed a fev-
toars; while with hir. tired hand ho
slowly made the sign of the cross.4
"His venerable white head rcstca

on his pillow, hb? cycB wero bright
and his face bore the r.mllo which
lighted it throughout his lire. 1'
was an example of tho most perfect
calm'in the face of death."

Vote for Trlpp for County Treasurer,
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0 THE MILL MAN o
!6 -.0

«oe" oneoe'oooeoooees
Greenville News.
Governor Blcose claims to be the

staunch and true friend of the mill
workers, but wbon it comes to the
pardon nnd parole business the wish-
es and pleas of the mill man can look
no better than .anybody else's. Wit-
nosB the following letter from W A.
Mooney, a cotton mill operative,
which waB printed in last week's is-
sue of. the Oroer News-Leader:

"I would like to ask you for space
in your paper to give one of the many
instances where Governor Blouse has
used the pardoning power without
any_Juat cause. Tho'case to which I
refer, is the one In which Ambrose
Scruggs was pardoned for the murder
of my son, Clarence Mooney, In the
year 1911. The facts, briefly stated,
are thene: Scruggs and two other
men In:*need my hny to trn with them
on a filling vtrtp. Thoy foully mur-
dered him, according to the evidence
given at the trial and Scruggs was
found guilty of manslaughter and
sentenced to five years in the pen. He
appealed but lost his case After I
moved to Victor mill I heard of an
effort being made to secure a pardou
for blm,and had Mr. J. B. Blanton,
who,was at that time a close friend
of Governor Blraae. to call htm up
over the phone, and ask what stops
we should take to keep Scruggs from
being' pardoned. The governor told
Mr. Blanton- to get up a petition In
opposition to theirs and get the Jury
to sign it I did this, and not only
secured the name of every.juror, bbt
thé name of his wife, and many said
It Was tho largest petition they had
ever Been. The governor assured Mr.
Blanton that if ho would get this kind
bf a petition that Scruggs would never
be pardoned as long as he was gov-
ernor.

("I accepted his assurances and
went back to work In the mill. After

1 a. !*pga cr iyfo er thrSc ';:~c~t I was
approached in the mill by a'represen-
tative of Scruggs offering a' nice sum
of money to sign. his petition to the
governor forihe release df Scruggs.
But alas, to thé dlsgraco of South
Carolina and the- honor of the pres-
ent governor, Btease, Scruggs was
turnéd Out In a very short time, after
having served only eleven months of
i'ua nvo-ycar sentence and another
criminal encouraged In his lawless-
ness Gentlemen and friends, these
ore the actual facts add I am nt home
at Victor mill. Greer, 8. C. to sub-
stantiate' them." *

/ ..--i..
.

I

JAS. A. SUMMERSETT
FOR

COMPTROLLER GENERAL

Armageddon.W
Whoro Is Armageddon? This quoB-

tlon has boon asked thousands of
times in recent months. Col. Roose-
velt brought the word prominently
before the people when he said, "We
w.U meet at Armageddon und
buttle for the Lord."

I Armageddon is the final battlefield
oî the Apocalypse, or Revelations of
St. John, on which the final Rtrugglc
between good and evil will he fought.
Of course It is related that the forces
of good will prevail. Therefore In
likening the recent pfesldentlul elec-
tlon to Armageddon, Col. Roosevelt
rather proved himielf to be
the devil of a fellow. That's the log-
ic of It.

I The Armageddon of the Apocalypse
Is a figurative battlefield. As to lo-

'callty It linn been conjectured.from
a passage of the 1st Epistle of St.
Paul to the Thessalon-uns. that wo
f hall he caught up In the clouds on

that-great day.
But, as a matter of fuct, there was

an Armageddon of ancient history, h
place of actual, physical warfare, and
it was not so far from the seul of the
recent war In the Balkan States'
less than- the distance from Ander-
son to New York. In fact the old bat-
tlefield la in Pale.-tine, now a part of
Turkey, between Mt. Carmcl or. the
Mediterranean and Mt. Tabor oti '.he

1 Jordan and 10 miles north of Nu Ka-
reth,

! Armageddon wan the great battle-
field of the old testament, v/her- the
ch:C* conflicts took piûco between the
Israelites and their enemies.the ta-
ble land of Esdraelon in Galilee and
Samaria, now the province of Bei-
rut, Syria. The ancient town of Mog-
gldo gnvo the plain Ita namo

In fact, Armageddon iu all nnc!e)tt
history has been a famous trntlh field
from the tlrao of the \vnr3 between
Affayrla and Egypt even on down to
Napoleon's campaign In the ea.it.
The plain of Esdraelon was famed

for two grc.tt defeats and two gront.
victories for the Israelites. Tfw
first victory was that of Barak o\er
the Canaani;es. when Deborah, the
prophetess, tho prototype of Joan
d'Arc, led tho Israelites. Siaora, tho
leader of the Canaan!ton was assas-
sinated by another woman, Janl, who
.drove a nail through hor temples as

j «h?ï^?P^t^.-u?»«, .Àe^groa^ v'.sU,ry
was that of Gideon over tho Mhllan-
Ites. about 10,0 years later.
"The Mldlanltor and Hid ^malek lei

and all the children of the eant laj
along in tlî? valley like Erasf.hop.X't:!!for multitude; and their cameln were
without number an the sand by t -c

A NEW KA IL IIOAD
... tProjected' Through Hampton and

Oiaucrehurir t'ountioH*
Columbia, Augu;vi 21 :.The Ravnn-

hah. Western Railroad cöinpany wn:«
commissioned today by 'the neeretary
of state with a minimum eapiint Sirica
of $100,000 and a maximum capital ot
$1,000.000. The company proposes tu
build a rteam railroad between Esti::,
in Hampton county, to St. Paul, la
Clarendon county, a distance of vu
mile?.
The principal offices of tho road

will be located In Columbia and the
road will pdss through Hampton. Col-

. Icton.. Bamberg, Orangeburg aim
Clarendon counties 1 ":

Tho netUiohors of tho enmnanv nre
G. H. Mllllgnn, or Charleston, Virgil
Walker and Adrian M. T.«a, or New-
born, N. C. According to papers Mied
with the secretary the road will do a
general transportât'/ business.'

Vote for Trfpp for CcetUy-Treasurer.

COMB SAGE TEA IN
HAIR TQ HARKEN ST

It's flr.indnjothcr'H Ilcrljie to Keep
I j Her ( iiOçks Dark, GlösRy, Thick*

Tho old .time mixture of Sago Tea
and Sulphur for darkening gray,
streaked and faded hair ia- grand-
mother's treatment, and' folks afe
again using, it to kebb; their hold1 a
good, even color, which is nui te seh-
st nie. as we are living in an ago whwh

a youthful appearancb if of the great-
est advantage.
Nowadays, though, we don't have

the troublesome task of gathering the
sage and tho mussy mixing at home.
All drug sterée sell Jthe ready-to-use
product called "Wyeth*,? Ba*e ' and
Sulphur Hah4 F.'jmody" for about B0
cent* ä bottle. Ti ls very popular be-!
cao*è',n6body can discover It has been
àppMed..' 'Sithply mob-teh. yo^r comb
or a soft brush with it and draw this!
through your hair, taking one small
strand at a time;* by morning the
gray TiniS disappears, b-at'what de-
lights'1 tHe -ladies with Wyeth'« Sage
and Sulphur ts '' that, besides betititt-
ffilly datrkehlnsr-the hair> afte* c. law
replications, ft also produces that
foft luKre and appearance pf Sbund-
aheb whleh IS so attractive; besides,
[prevents dandruff. Itehinfr scalp and
falling halt.Evan:/ Pharmacy,

seaside for the multitude," rondB thé
account In the book of judge*. And
yet "Gideon's band of 300, w.th
trumpets and pltebers and lamps9,
put the vast multitude to flight. Tie
Midlauitca were so frightened that
l|iat they slaughtered each other."
Tho two serious dl.-.ustors which b

fell the Israelites on this plain were
the death of Saul at Aphek, something
like 200 years ail\r Gideon. Saul con-
sulted u witch who conjured up tho
spirit of the old prophet Samuel who
foretold Saul's fate, as he had forsak-
en God.
And here 400 years later the good

King Jt>8luh was killed. lie too, hud
the guidance of a prophetess, Huldah.
Siie foretold the destruction of Ju-
dah. Josiah put down idolatry, he
renewed tho covenant of the Lord
"and like unto them there was no
king before him that turned to the
Lord with all his heart." Hut wo aro
told in II Kings, 23:29 that Puraoh
Nechoh marched to the river ICuphra-! tes. It war Josiuh's fate to bo bc-Itween the warring nations. Nechoh'
warned Josiah to keep out of the way,[that he was not warring against, Ju-

j dab, but Josiah went out and Nechoh's
archers shot him down. The death of
Jo3iuh nt Mcgiddo prompted the
heurt broken lamentations of. Jeremi-
ah And the prophet Zecharlah even
150 yoars later wrote of tho sorrow
of that day "the mourning of Hailad-
rlmmon In tho valley a~, Meghldoh."

In July 1799 Nupoloon Ihmapnrto
himself battled at Armageddon. lie
made a successful entry into'Egypt,jthon a dominion of Turkey, it wan

jhis intention to go to n.-itish India.
I Dut he noyer cot further than fan
I piulus of Aero. Ho landed suoccsnful-
ly at Jaffa on the coast of Palestine^
but Achmed Pasha, named .DJozzar,
"tho butcher,'' successfully halted Na-
poleon at Acre. It was at the foot of
Mount Tabor that Napoleon's- Tayor-

"

ite mnr .hal, Murat, won the name,
"the bravest man In tho world." it
was there with 15,000 men ho withstood
the charges of 30,000 mounted Turks
for hours.

It was grossly sacriligions of Col.
.Roosevelt to compare his polltlctt
campaign with the great battle of
good wtlh evil, anil it was grotesquo-
ly egotistic for him to assume so.much importunco.
: . What,.11... Armageddon? -No man-
knows,! 'for tio wo are told by St. Paul
in tiphcftians and also in the apo-
calypse, it will come "like a thief iu tho
night." Rut it does seem that hu-
man events* aro shaping up ip'great
final warfare between Christiana and
Moslems between 'Stays, anil' Teuton's.

VOTE FOR
JAS» A. SUMMERSETT

COtoPTROL$ft hÊNÈRAL
t'y .mW. S ii "{ » ! '.

GOVERNfvlËNÏ*WlCÎT
ASSUME RISKS

Insurance For Vessels of Ameri-
( can Registry Will Be Handled

By(Qovernrr.ent

Washington, Aus:, 21-Qovern-! ment war risk insurance for vessels ofI Ameiicnn reglntry during the Euro-
pean war seemed assured tonight afterthe senate hud passed a bill-to
create'a .bureau'of risk insurance ipthe tronanry department and appro-
priate. $6,000.000 to cover-losses- The
measure passed i-bo senate after a -

Bhort debate :hrid is expected, to, on*
couutor no serious,'opposition when-.it
Is urged In the house tomorrow byChairman Alexander P. Marchant, of
the marlno commit too.
The senate changed tho bill slightly/Ono amendment would make it man-

datory upon tho president to termi-nate tho Insurance bureau when, ne-
cessity to its disappears. Anotheri would provide that tho rate of insu-
rance ' for p.liips and cargoes shouldbe made on tho basis 'of the war risk
of neutrals rather than of belligerents,

I Senator. Lnno's omendmeht to havethé government insurance ortlcors and'seamen of the ships against risks ot! wsr'deTeated, &a oho'by Senator" Lew-
is to'txtend'to» " erow« 6f Aöicricah
merebaiU n!é*i' *h.*,,p«b'.ilié¥°ï^ovisloth»of tho»aâvy-* ''-:"'T ''" "' ':

sonatjor'Cioritb r«f ' tho cominofco
committee and Representative Alex-
ander cohferrod again'today ovbf the
proposed'plan' of the government' to
organisé a corporation fbr the pur-
chase of ahtps to aid in the restera-1,
tion of foreign commerce.
The suggestions for carrying ont

ihi» idea. have not been embodied Into
a bill, but Senator Clark has in proi
paration a tentative draft Whleh» his
mey submit to the commerce commit-
too tomorrow i v v S
Rcprescutttlvo Alexander also is

preparing to submit the plan to bin
committee as coon as It fs/ ln a tangi-
ble form. Opposition to the? plân la,

, based on the fcolibMhat 7/rlvateïéfipl-ital will come : forth in ' sufficient
i amounts to biko care of the shipping
omorgency. The government ' plan»
however, is to bo ready in case privat*


